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UNION TERRITORY OF JAI'TU & KASHMIR
OIRECTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES, JATTU

lll. r XLA rbdrl, lndn Cho.t Jr.rt|rl. Jltl( Ptn: ll0ol
Ex.r: digiaEouuledittlgll@!0, dh.rrmmqegmrll.com
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Dr. Nizam-ud-din Dar,
R/O lqbal Abad Nagri,
Doda
(Ex-Medical fficer)

No:-DHSJ/Es-31 4qa+ - 89
Subject:-Show Cause Notice.

Dated: - lr|O3DO24

Whereas, the Hon'ble High Court of J&K and Ladakh at Jammu while
disposing of the.case MA No. 46412011titled Oriental lnsurance Co. Ltd Vs
Ghulam Qadir & anr observed at Para-21 & 22 of the judgment as under:-

21. ....As per the status report fibd on behalf of Director Heafth Seruices,
Jammu, Dr. N.D. Dar has since been retired ftom seruice with effect from
31 .03.2019. Since Dr. N.D. Dar has cleady conducted grave professlonal
misconduct thercby issuing number of Permanent Disability Cedificates,
though being not comptenf fo issue such certificates, and the
beneficiaies of said cefiificates managed to get hefty amount of
compensation frcm the leamed Motor Accidenfs C/aims Tibunals from
time to time without there being any such disability thercby causing
wronglul /oss to fhe insurance companies, as such competent authoity
is hereby directed to conduct inquiry into the conduct of Dr. N.D. Dar
after issuing notice to him as to why his /rbense as a doctor be not
cancelleilterminated immediately thercby removing his name frcm the
list of medical practitioners and he be debaned from pnacticing as a
Doctor henceforth. Dircctor Health Seruices to submit the compliance
reporUaction taken report in this regad beforc the Registrar (Judicial) of
this Court positively within a peiod of thrce months from the date ot
deliveing this judgment. lf the Dircctor Heafth Seruices, Jammu fails to
do the needful within the peiod prcscibed, Registrar (Judicial) to frame
a separate robkar against him/her and after issuing notice to him/her, list
the same before the Court for apprcpiafe orders.

22. Registrar (Judicial) is directed to forthwith send a copy of this judgment
to the Director Heafth Seruices, Jammu for doing the needful.

And whereas, after taking the matter with Higher
AuthoritieVAdministrative Department and on their directives to initiate
enquiry against Dr. N.D. Dar, rnadical officer (retired) by appointing an
inquiry officer not below the rank of Chief Medical Officer, the enquiry was
got conducted through Chief Medicel fficer, Ramban.
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And whereas, before conducting the enquiry Dr. Nizam-ud-Din Dar
(Ex-Medical Officer) was issued a Notice vide No:-DHSJ/Es-3/20235, dated
09-08-2023, informing him about initiation of enquiry against him through
lnquiry Officer, Dr. Kamal Jee Zadoo, Chief Medical Officer, Ramban.

And whereas, the inquiry officer while conducting the enquiry
telephonically as well as through Chief Medical Officer, Doda asked Dr.
N.D. Dar to cooperate in the conduct of enquiry by giving his statement of
defence and reply to the queries which he did not respond despite of
repeatedly requests to him.

And whereas, the lnquiry Officer after conducting the enquiry found Dr.

N.D. Dar ex-medical officer guilty on the following points:-

1. lssuing disability ceftificates when ethically he should have refrained
from issuing such certificates on the reasons that Medical Boards are
meant for issurng such ceftificates and also he is not fully qualified
expert for lssurng such ceftificates as he does tlof possess any post
gradu ate Diploma/Degree CerTificate.

2. lssuing dlsability ceftificates with highly exaggerated percentage ot
disability in four cases under consideration in MA No. 464/2011 titled
Oriental lnsurance Co. Ltd Vs Ghulam Qadir and anr.

And whereas, the enquiry report was forwarded to the higher
authorities/Administrative Department and on their directives conveyed vide
letter No:-HD-Lgall11712023-02, dated 27-02-2024, you through the medium
of this notice are directed to show cause as to why your medical license be
not cancelled/terminated immediately by removing your name from the list of
medical practitioners and debar you from practicing as doctor henceforth.
Your reply must reach in this office within ten days positively otherwise it
shall be presumed that you have nothing to say in your defence and the
department shall proceed against you accordingly.

(Dr. s
D ealth Services,

Jammu
Copy to: -

1. Secretary to Govt., Health and Medical Education Department, Civil
Secretariat, Jammu/Srinagar for information.

2. Chief Medical Officer, Doda for information with the direction to serve
this show cause notice to the said doctor through a special
messenger under proper receipt.

3. Joint Director, lnformation Department, J&K, Jammu for information
with the request to publish this show cause notice in two leading
newspapers (one English and one hindi) having wide circulation.

4. llc olficial website of this Directorate to upload this show cause
notice on official website of the department.

5. l/C Legal Cell, DHS, Jammu.


